Warrior Basketball
Travel Team Opening Day
Sunday, October 28th
All boys in grades 3,4,5, and 6 that wish to represent the
Carrollon basketball program in the Minerva winter basketball league, and other later
season tourneys, need to be at the High School gym at the following times:
3rd grade - 3:00-3:45 in HS gym
4th grade - 3:45-4:30 in HS gym
5th grade - 4:30-5:15 in HS gym
6th grade - 5:15-6:00 in HS gym
It is our hope that we may have several teams from the same grade level depending on
number of players, as well as coaching volunteers. There is no fee to come Sunday.
However, if your child does join a team, we would charge $60.00 per player to offset the
cost of the league entry fee as well as other tournament entry fees later in the year.
Minerva league will be played on Saturdays from Dec 1 through Jan 19 - consisting of an 8
league games, with the top 4 division teams playing a single elimination tournament on
January 26th.
Any questions can be directed to: mike.aukerman@carrolltonschools.org
Follow our Twitter page @carrolltonbball
Facebook at Carrollton Warrior Boys Basketball
Check out our website https://carrolltonhoops.weebly.com and submit a contact form
to receive weekly emails about the basketball program
Parents/volunteers that wish to coach can come Sunday as well and talk with the coaching
staff regarding coaching, practices, drills etc.

FUTURE WARRIOR BASKETBALL PLAYER PROFILE
Name

_____________________________

Grade

_______

T Shirt Size

YS YM YL AS AM AL

Parent’s Names

______________________________

Parent Phone Number
Parent email

_________________________

_____________________________

Favorite Team: _____________________
Favorite Player: _____________________
Favorite TV Show: ___________________________
Favorite Food:_______________________________

I am great at: ____________________________________

I am ___________________________, ___________________ and ______________________.

What should your basketball coaches know about you?
_____________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________

Parent Signature ____________________________________

Any questions can be directed to: mike.aukerman@carrolltonschools.org
Follow our Twitter page @carrolltonbball
Facebook at Carrollton Warrior Boys Basketball
Check out our website https://carrolltonhoops.weebly.com and submit a contact
form to receive weekly emails about the basketball program

